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From staff reports

The lOth-rank- ed North Carolina
field hockey team fell to second-ranke- d

Old Dominion 8-- 0 Sunday in the quar-
terfinals of the NCAA tournament in
Norfolk, Va.

Old Dominion, the defending na-

tional champion, used four first-ha- lf

and four second-hal- f goals to hand,
the Tar Heels their fourth defeat of the
season. Old Dorninion attempted 26
shots on goal to only two for the Tar
Heels.

Sunday's defeat marked the third
time this season that North Carolina
has fallen to Old Dominion. The first
two games ended in scores of 3-- 1 and
1-- 0.

North Carolina had defeated 11th-rank- ed

California-Berkele- y 2-- 1 Satur-
day to advance to the quarterfinals.

In that game, California scored first,
but Louise Hines scored later in the

Women 's crosscountry team headedfor nationals

From page 1

Lineman Mark Wiley of Virginia
recovered the loose ball, and later called
Horton's bobble the turning point of the
game.

It took Virginia only three plays and 16

seconds before Howard Petty jumped
over from the one for a 17-1- 4 Cavalier
lead.

Several North Carolina drives were
stalled in the fourth quarter as the
Cavalier defense rose to the occasion in
the gray cold of the afternoon. On one
play early in the final period, Scott
Stankavage threw a bomb to Smith at the
Virginia 15-ya- rd line, but it tipped off his
hands.

"It hit my left hand," Smith said. "I
should have caught it. It was catchable."

Wiley intercepted a Stankavage pass
with 1:25 left in the game to assure the
Virginia victory. "I was covering Horton
out in the flat," Wiley said. "Stankavage
looked right at him (Horton) and then
threw it right to me."

After the game, the emphasis was on
the Cavalier defense, which had
rendered 69 points in the last two weeks
in losses to Georgia Tech and Wake
Forest. "We'd gotten tired of being kick-

ed around," linebacker Charles
McDaniel said. "We knew if we concen-

trated and played with intensity, we could
stop anyone.

"They didn't have any respect for our
defense," McDaniel said, referring to
UNC's decision to go for a first down
four times on fourth down. "We stopped
them three of those times."

North Carolina coach Dick Crum talk-

ed about the game in the disconsolate
locker room.

"Quite simply, Virginia deserved to
win the football game," Crum said.

. "They made the plays in the second half
and we didn't make the plays we had to
make.

"If we had won late in the game, we
would have been very fortunate. Virginia
did a better job than we did."

first half on a penalty stroke to tie the
game. Midway through the second
half, Sandy Smith scored to give the
Tar Heels the victory.

North Carolina finished the season
13-- 3.

North Carolina's volleyball team
concluded its regular season by winning
one of three matches in the Tar Heel
Coca-Col-a Volleyball Classic held in
Carmichael Auditorium and Fetzer
Gymnasium Nov. 10-1- 2.

UNC dropped matches with Rhode
Island and 15th-rank- ed Florida State
but rebounded to defeat Georgia on
Saturday.

Rhode Island downed the Tar Heels
16-1- 4, 15-- 7 and 17-1- 5. UNC lost
another close match in three games Fri-

day as Florida State overcame UNC
leads to win 15-1- 3, 15-1- 2 and 15-1- 0.

North Carolina finally broke into the
win column with a 15-- 4, 15-- 6 and 15-1- 3

victory over Georgia on Saturday.

well in Saturday's race. "We all ran real
well especially our back girls," she said.
"Going to the nationals is like a dream
come true. There's going to be no pressure
on us. We're all just going to run our race.
We could really improve our ranking with
this race."

, UNC's men's cross country team came
in 13th place at the district race. Qemson,
East Tennessee State and Virginia were the
top three finishers. No members of the
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slips by a Virginia defender in

Brian Blados said. "We are not playing
well enough to go to a bowl."

Tyrone Anthony, who scored two
touchdowns and rushed for 146 yards on
the day, summed up the game. "The first
half we were playing real well," he said in
an almost inaudibly soft voice. "I just
don't know what happened."

UNC-Duk-e football
The North Carolina-Duk- e football

game will be regionally televised Satur- -

day, wth kick-of- f time slated for 3:47
p.m., CBS-T-V announced Sunday,

UNC and N.C. State will be com-

peting in the ACC' tournament Nov.
18-2- 0 at Duke for a berth in the NCAA
championships.

North Carolina's wrestling team
opened its 1983-8- 4 season with a
second-plac- e finish in the Eastern Na-

tionals Wrestling Tournament in Nor-

folk, Va.
The Tar Heels scored 132 points,

trailing only the LSU Wrestling Club in
a 20-tea-m tournament.

LSU's Wrestling Club finished with
176.75 points to take the title. UNC
outdistanced third-place-d Appalachian
State by 56 points.

. Coach Bill Lam thought the tourna-
ment would serve as "a good learning
experience for. our younger wrestlers
and break the ice for our returnees."

UNC returns 12 lettermen from last
year's 12--6 team, which finished second
in the ACC and 17th in the NCAA
championships.

UNC team will be going to the national
championship race because they did not
finish high enough.

Jim Farmer, a freshman, finished 48th
in the .race, and first, for the team. Tom
Bobrowski finished 60th, Mike Currinder,
63rd, Dave Schnorrenberg, 79th and Dick
Larson, 88th.

Everyone on the men's cross country
team will be back for next season except
Larson.
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Women's soccer tops California,

advances to NCAA semifinals
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UNC tailback Tyrone Anthony,
Saturday's 17-1-4 loss.

After standing at 7--0 and third in the
nation just three weeks ago, North
Carolina's chances for even a mediocre
bowl bid were slim following the team's
third loss in a row at least according to
some of the players.

"I think this erases it," offensive tackle

inexperienced and that "if we came at
them hard it would intimidate them."

Apparently Dorrance was right, as
UNC went on to control the game the rest
of the way.

The Tar Heel scoring barrage began
with 33:35 left jn the first half, as
JohnsonVrased tne'sriort-Iive- cl California

"

lead when' she gained control Of a loose '

ball outside of the California penalty area
and nailed a 30-ya- rd shot into the upper
left corner of the goal.

Approximately 23 minutes later Amy
Machin took a pass from Joan Dunlap in
front of the Golden Bear goal and pushed
it past onrushing goalkeeper Ady Balog
into the right side of the net for a 2-- 1

UNC halftime lead.
The Tar Heels put the game out of

reach midway through the second half,
when freshman April Heinrichs picked up
a loose ball directly in front of the
California goal and blasted it past a
charging Balog from 10 yards away to
give UNC a 3-- 1 lead.

Joan Dunlap and Jo Boobas added late
insurance goals for the Tar Heels to give
the UNC women their 17th consecutive
win, after a season-openin- g loss to top-rank- ed

Connecticut.
According to Johnson, the Tar Heels

are ready to defend their title.
"Oh yeah, I think we're ready," she

said. "We figured this (California) would
be one of our toughest games and we are
really up for meeting UConn. again
because of the loss yeah, we can do it
all."
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By GLENN PETERSON
Staff Writer

North Carolina's women's cross coun-
try team finished fourth Saturday at the
NCAA District III Championships in
Qemson, S.C., and reached its goal of go-
ing to the national championship race on
Nov. 21.

Tennessee, N.C. State, and Qemson
took the first three places in the team race
while State's Betty Springs took first place
individually with a time of 16:47 for the
5,000-met-er race.

Joan Nesbit finished first for the Tar
Heels in eighth place with a time of 17:18.
Holly Murray came in 14th, Madlyn Mor-rea- le

in 17th, Karol Dorsett in 30th and
Heather Zimmerrnann in 40th. Zimmer-mann- 's

performance was a slight surprise;
she came back from a stress fracture she
suffered earlier in the year.

The national championship race will be
held at Bethlehem, Pa.

"We're really excited about going to this
race," Morreale said. "We have to get
serious about the race now. There's a fine
line between enjoying the last race and get-

ting ready for the next one."
Murray thought the team performed

game to be televised
The game was originally scheduled for
1 P-m- - and because of the late kick-o-ff

time, temporary lighting will be in--
stalled at Kenan Stadium.
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"I was Rama, I was Krishna,
I was this one, I was that one;

now I am Meher Bab a. "
--Meher Baba;

Avatar Meher Baba Information Meetings

Monday Evenings 8:00 PM

Friends Meeting House
404 Alexander Street

Durham, NC
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By SCOTT SMITH
Staff Writer

The second-ranke- d North Carolina
women's soccer team took a big step for-

ward in its quest for a third straight na-

tional championship Saturday by .oyer- -

corning an early deficit arid going on to'
defeat fifth-rank- ed California, 5-- 2, in the
quarterfinals of the NCAA tournament
at Fetzer Field.

The victory moved UNC to the
semifinals of the tournament, which will
be played this weekend at Orlando, Fla.

Seldom do the UNC women find
themselves trailing during the first minute
of play, but shortly after the opening'
kickoff, the Tar Heels were gazing at a
Fetzer Field scoreboard that read:
HOME-- 0 visrroR-i- .

The early California lead came as a
result of a throw-i-n by Golden Bear for-

ward Katharin Gustafson. With only 56
. seconds gone in the first half, Gustafson
took the ball out on the right sideline and
threw it in front of the UNC goal to a
waiting Tucka Healey, who headed it past
North Carolina goalkeeper Beth Huber.

There was concern on the UNC squad
after Healey's early goal, but according
to North Carolina midfielder Betsy
Johnson, it was a confident concern.

"Yes, we were worried," Johnson
said, "but that wasn't the first time we
have been behind in a match. I felt we
would have the poise to come back."

Johnson said coach Anson Dorrance
told the team that the Golden Bears were
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5 That's right. We're changing our

name and we would like your help' in
choosing a new one. The person
submitting the winning entry will

: receive $50.00. I ;

Just fill in the entry form below
and deposit it in the contest box at
our store. Or mail your entries to:

; RENAME THE "HAPPY STORE" CONTEST
; 100 E. Frcnlclin Strcot
; Chapol Hill, NC 27514

All entries must be postmarked (or
deposited) by midnight Wednesday,

1 November 16, 1983.
;

.

: The winning entry will be publish-
ed in the DTH Monday, November

Have You Located and Secured
A Job After You Graduate?

Learn How To

Uncover The 1984 Job Market
ir.'V. o

Plan now to attend the Dec. 3 effective affor-

dable seminar: dealing from a position of
Strength in today's job market. The seminar that
teaches you everything you need to know about
finding and landing the job and salary you really
want. . .80 of the 1984 grads will be applying
for 20 of the good job's
Learn How to Properly Market yourself.

For complete details by return mail send your
name and address to:

STRENGTH, P.O. Box 51129, Raleigh, N.C. 27609

; 21, 1983. (All decisions are final).
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SrimBuy One Chocolate Chip with M & M's, Fudge Filled or
Iced Sugar Cookie and Get One Free
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153 E. Franklin 942-920- 4
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